MINUTES
RIVERTON VILLAGE BOARD

The President and the Board of Trustees of the Village of Riverton held their regular board meeting on October 17th, 2016 at the Riverton Village Hall, Riverton, IL.

The board meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. Those answering roll call: Mayor Tom Rader. Trustees: Dave Charles, Russ Patrick, and Joe Bartley. Also in attendance were: Attorney John Myers, Chief Lawley, Office Manager Stacy Patterson and Treasurer Lashonda Fitch.

The pledge of allegiance was recited.

Trustee Bartley made a motion to approve October 3rd meeting minutes and pay the bills. It was seconded by Trustee Patrick. Trustees Bartley, Patrick, Charles, and Mayor Rader voted yes.

Robert Plunk came forward to address the board to ask them to consider voting yes on the two non-binding advisory referendums that are on the ballot this year.

Old Business: Kevin Kuhn stated that the village’s signs are about 99% finished.

New Business: There was no new business on the agenda.

Superintendent Lyons presented the board with his report. (See attached report).

Officer Lawley presented the board with his report. (See attached). He added that the neighborhood watch meeting is 10/18 at 7:00 PM at the Village Hall and that the Halloween hours are 5-8 PM.

Office Manager Patterson had nothing to report.

Treasurer Fitch stated that the audit is complete and she hopes to meet with the finance committee by next meeting to go over the results.

Trustee Mileham, chairman of the Administration Committee, was not in attendance. Mayor Rader stated that he, Trustee Mileham, and Office Manager Stacy Patterson met with LRS to go over the website and get some training.

Trustee Raycraft, chairman of the Public Safety Committee, was not in attendance.

Trustee Patrick, chairman of the Public Utility Committee, had nothing to report.

Trustee Charles, chairman of the Parks Committee, stated that the rest of the playground equipment has arrived and they will work to get it up.

Trustee Fisher, chairman of the Public Works, was not in attendance.

Trustee Bartley, chairman of the Economic Development Committee, stated that they are working on annexations and waiting on documentation.
Mayor Rader congratulated the JFL Program on having a great season.

Trustee Bartley made a motion to go into closed session for current and imminent litigation at 7:14. Trustee Charles seconded. Trustees Patrick, Charles, Bartley, and Mayor Rader voted yes.

Trustee Bartley made a motion to go into open session at 7:17. Trustee Patrick seconded. Trustees Patrick, Charles, Bartley, and Mayor Rader voted yes.

Trustee Bartley made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:18. Trustee Patrick seconded. Trustees Patrick, Charles, Bartley, and Mayor Rader voted yes.
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